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Unified Patient Eligibility

Calculated Subsidy and Copay

Centralized Call Center

Expanded Transportation Network

Integrated   Medical Transportation   Platform

Connected Healthcare Appointments



    

• Patients can join by call center, smartphone app, or web.

• Funding agencies set rules for eligibility, subsidy and copay, 
service limitations, and requirements.

• Rides to Health connects patients to the available funding 
sources and transportation that best fits their needs.

Rides to Health is easy for all parties to participate in; each is 
provided their own user interface and tools.

Flexible   Entry

Missed or delayed appointments cost 
healthcare centers millions of dollars each 
year and result in long-term damage to 
the health of the patient.  Rides to Health 
brings together patients, transportation 
networks, funding sources, and health 
care centers to provide rides to those in 
need.  By linking driver apps to health center 
command modules to and patient phones 
all sides benefit from the increased coor-
dination.

Rides to Health is designed to improve the 
availability and reliability of transportation 
for healthcare center patients by increas-
ing access to services and subsidies, and 
providing real-time monitoring. The central 
system connects the dots of all the parties 
involved to integrate transportation and 
care.

INTRODUCTION
Rides to  Health

• The healthcare center operations module groups patients 
and organizes appointments for ease of transportation.

• Rides to Health provides efficient routes to transportation 
providers.

• The system automatically compiles comprehensive reports 
relevant to each party.

• All user interfaces are designed for accessibility and ease 
of use.

Rides to Health takes care of the complex routing and 
trip organization behind the scenes.

Easy   to   Use



Patients

Funding   Sources

Transportation   Services

Healthcare   Centers

Rides to Health helps patients find more and cheaper 
transportation options to ensure that they arrive at their 
appointments on time.  Through the app, call center, or 
website, patients can quickly book rides to their appoint-
ments and find subsidies.

Rides to Health has extensive eligibility protocols that allow 
funding sources to set requirements for which trips they 
will pay for.  Insurers and other funding sources benefit 
from ensuring adequate patient transportation to improve 
on-time performance and reduce long-term healthcare 
costs.

Healthcare takes up an increasing share of public transpor-
tation resources even as budgets contract. By coordinating 
transportation services with patients and their appoint-
ments, Rides to Health produces routes that are more ef-
ficient and serves the transportation underserved.  Vehicle 
tracking and ETA is provided to healthcare centers and pa-
tients to coordinate care.

Missed appointments are not only a problem for the 
patient, but also cost medical centers an estimated $150 
billion a year.  The Operations Module provides healthcare 
centers with an ETA for all patients, and allows them to 
reschedule accordingly and maximize the use of facility 
resources.




